
Jesus Heals a Blind Man, Bartimaeus 

Mark 10:46-52 
Bible Verse: 

“Jesus made blind people see.”  Luke 7:21 

Bible Truths: 

Jesus helped people. 

 

Big Question:  Who was the man that could not see and was healed by Jesus?  Bartimaeus was his 

name. 

 

Bible Story: 
   One day as Jesus and his disciples were walking along the road to Jerusalem from Jericho, they saw a man 

named Bartimaeus who was blind sitting by the road.  He could not work.  He could not get help.  He had no 

money.  The only money he could get was to sit by the road and ask people for money as they passed by.  Some 

people would give him money but many would not.  That day, he heard the sound of many footsteps going by 

and he wondered why there was so many people.  Finally he heard someone say that it was Jesus going by.  He 

had heard of Jesus from others and he began to shout for Jesus to help him.  People in the crowd told him to be 

quiet but he kept shouting for Jesus to help him. 

    Jesus heard the man and told his helpers to bring the man over to Him.  Someone in the crowd said. “Jesus is 

calling you.”  Bartimaeus jumped up and threw his coat back to the ground and went to Jesus.   

     Jesus said, “What do you want me to do for you?”  

     The blind man said, “I want to be healed.  I want to see.” 

     Immediately Jesus looked at the man and said, “Go your way, you are healed.”  It was a miracle.  God is our 

healer.  Another name for God is Yahweh Rapha, the healer.  Bartimaeus was healed and only God can make a 

blind man see. 

 

Life Application:  Children will know Jesus helped people. 

To the tune of “The Farmer in the Dell” sing:   

Jesus is God’s Son, Jesus is God’s Son,  

The Bible tells us Jesus helped, Jesus is God’s Son. 

Prayer Time: 

Open the Bible to this story and share the story with your children.  Talk about those in your family or friends 

that are sick.  Mention that God uses doctors and nurses to help us when we are sick.  God also uses 

medications to help us when we are sick.  As you lead your family in prayer for healing for those who are sick, 

kneel on your knees and then rest your face and body on the floor.  Make prayer time a huge blessing for your 

family.  The position of your body shows honor and glory to our Father.  Lead by asking God to heal those that 

are sick in your own family.  Pray for our country’s sick and those in the world that are sick.  Thank God for 

doctors and nurses who help us when we are sick.  Thank God for helping us and healing people who are sick. 

 

 

 

 



Activities: 

Hide and Seek.  Set boundaries for where to hide.  Let one family member be “it” and everyone else hide in the 

set area.  After 3 minutes the “it” goes to find all the family members.  Mention that it is hard to see each other 

when we are hiding.  Imagine how it feels to someone who cannot see anything like in our story. 

Blindfold Experience:  Put a blindfold on your preschooler with a bandanna and lead him around to 

different places in your house.  Then ask him to identify where he is in the house.  How does he discover the 

place?  By feeling his surroundings or listening to the sounds, he can know where he is.  Remind your child that 

blind people have to feel and listen to know what is going on around them just like Bartimeaus knew a large 

crowd was coming by him as he sat and asked for money.                                                                                                        

                  Resource: Bandanna 

Hot Potato, Cold Potato:  Choose a small object like a small soft toy to hide in a selected area of the 

house just as the living area.  Ask one person to step from the room as one family member hides the object.  The 

person who hides the toy gets to shout hot potato as the person is getting close and cold potato as the person is 

getting farther from finding the object.  Take turns being the person to leave the room and the person to hide the 

object. Remind your child of how hard it is to find an object that you cannot see. 

 Resource: small toy 

 

Experience Not Seeing: Put a blindfold on your preschooler at the table and ask him to write his name on a 

piece of paper with a crayon.  Now remove the bandanna and ask your child to write his name on the paper 

under the name written with the blindfold on.   Look at the difference. Say, “Bartimeaus could not see and was 

healed by Jesus.  It was a miracle. Yahweh Rapha is a name for God which means healer”   Ask, “How do 

you think Bartimeaus felt when Jesus healed him?” 

 Resource:  Bandanna 

 

Piñata:  A very fun way to experience not being able to see is to tie a small piñata to a limb of a tree outside. 

Then let your kids wear a blindfold to hit the piñata with a strong stick to break it open for the treats inside. 

 Resources:  Small Piñata, long strong stick, treats to fill the piñata, string 

 


